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^ . express their sentiments .relative
to the Eiight-hoùse on Harbour-G race Island, 
the utility of which is questioned by {some 
whilst it is positively denied by others—and 
indeed it has been stated that it is of about 
as much advantage.'to- the shipping generally 
as a fifth wheel would be to’the Lord Mayor’s 
State Coach, ” whilst another would strongly 
feco«6Bie)ld the Commissioners to remove it 
at ence‘vneck and crop” to Cape Race, or 
some other locality, where it would le of 
spme adequate advantage, compared With 
the great expense of its maintenance, to the 
commerce of the Island generally. For our- 
Selves we profess to be altogether incom
petent to pronounce any opinion as to the 
utility, or the necessity oi a Light house in 
such a situation as Harbor-Grace Islands 
tho’ if we may be allowed to judge from the 
opioiotts "expressed by those who are quite 
competent tonpeek bn the subject, it would 
fcerteinly admit of a reasonable doubt whether 
,ln the present a*ate of trade in the Bay the 
said light might might not be advantageous
ly dispensed with and Removed with manifest 
benefit to the cojony to some one or other of 
the numerous headlands where it woqld be 
more generally useful.”—Times, <

The competent judges lie talks of 
seems to be just as well informed on 
the subject as the Editor himself, for 
any person having theHfeast notion of 
the extent of the trade of 'Harbor 
Grace, Carbonear and other port| in 
Conception Bay, must certainly laugh 
at the silly remarks of the Times 
about the Light House. , We should 
thinS (if it was for no other purpose,) 
the valuable vessels coming from the 
Ice in the spring with some 6 to 6000 
seals, each, manned with, some of the 
finest seamen in the world, and, again 
coming home in thejill, with their 
summers earnings* ought to# be ob
jects of consideration for their 
AN those competent judges 
that Conception Bay contains one- 
third the population of the Island. 
They no doubtrpay their proportion 
towards erections of that kind, and 
ought to. share the tfenetits also in 
common with tlieir neighbours 

The absolute necessity of a Light 
House on or near Cape Pine has 
•beell T<êf>ê*tedîji "urged, and we anti
cipate thé pleasure when thé House 
of Assembly meej^s,' to see a sum 
voted for that benevolent purpose. 
We have no doubt but if properly 
ri presented to dur Sister Provinces, 
a sum of money woqld be granted to 
assist in its erection and support 
when done v

(From our Conception Bay Corres
pondents.)

“ Bkigus, Nov. 12, 1840.» . * - » • ; 'i - 'f''
“Thursday Morning,

66 Thé Elections commenced on 
Monday agreeable to Proclamation, 
at Harbor Grace. The contending 
parties are Prendergast and the Peo
ple, against Hanràhan who is sup
ported by the Priests and the Carbo
near Mob,

tJp to last night, the Poll stood

. For Harrahan 325
For Prendergast 384

and» we were told that Haiirahan fciad 
not a .tally left at 4 o’clock, while 

had huo4rae<jl?p.f staunch 
voters' in waiting, to register in his 
favor. Is it/ not the height of pre
sumption foy the Carbonear people

ng three Members 
Assembly' from their 
"" pot tho lght Bri- 

worthy ^to «end 
Grace Is â1 

more importance, be-' 
t, Courts of Law held ' 

ouse, &c\, 'addin' 
I in she Island

we expect to be 50 a-liead on the 
other side to-morrow evening

“ Father Cummings and the rest 
of the Catholic Clergy aie doing al' 
in their power for Hanràhan ; but 
the people of Harbor Grace are unit
ed to a man in support of Pren
dergast, and there is not a shadow 
of a doubt of his ultimate success. 
Father Cummings addresses the 
Carbonear men every evening, but 
the Harbor Grace people don’t 
listen to him. We are strong and 
able to keep down any turbulent 
spirit.’* v

Mr. Jukes, the Geologies! Surveyor, has 
lately returned from the Northward, wither 
he had gone for the pûrpoéë of continuing 
the coast-survey which he commenced last 
year. Mr. Jukes hasvxtended his researches 
as far north as the Bay of Exploits ; and we 
regret to hear that the results have not been 
satisfactory. We have been informed that 
that gentleman has come to the conclusion 
that neither coals, good limestone, nor even 
any good building-stobe, excepting granite, 
are to be found to the Eastward of a line 
drawn frqm Cape Ray to the bead of the Bay 
of Exploits- and that he has not seen any 
traces of a mineral vein in any part of the 
Island, with the exception of the small string 
of copper ore at Shoal Bay, between Felly 
Harbor and Bay- of Bulls. Under these 
discouraging circumstances, Mr. Jukes, it 
seems, „does not think it justifiable to re
commend a continuance pf the survey,—land 
intends taking his departure for England in 
the Spitfire Slearner.—Gazette.

S|(p Nttos.

Port of St. Johns. 
. kENTERED

Nov. 4.—John Fulton, Mulphy, P, E. Island,

andAngler; Axtell, New York, provisions 
eundrv notions.

5. —St. Patrick, Mclsaac, Cape Breton, coal-
6. —Lucitania, Black, Greenock, coals, pitch, 

tar and dry goods.
CLEARED

Nov. 4.—-Aristides, Hutchings, Barbado 
fish.

Isabella, Maher, Waterford, fish and deals,
Dirk Hatterick. M'Kinnon, Viana, fish.
Dash, Huntress, Cork, fish and oil.
Shannon, Bondrot, Halifax» fish.
5.—Superb, Curran, Sydney, ballast.
United Brothers, Aid, Sydney, ballast.
George Henry Harrison*Roberts, Liverpool, 

fish and oil.
7. —George Robinson, Lockyer, London, oil.
Iceni, Steele, Pernambuco, fish.
Mermaid, Murphy, Novascotia, fish.
Hannah Malvina, Fletchër, Novascotia, fish

and herring.
Ann & Maria, M’Donald, Cape Breton, her

ring.
Margaret Jane, -Roche, Liverpool, fish & 

nil,
9.—Jane and Mary, Stephens, Jamaica, fish.
10.—Gannett, Simpson, P. E. 

last.
Island# bal-

(Conception Bag.

Port of Harbor Grace.
ENTERED

November 2,—Sarah,.Cornish, Hamburg- 
130 firkins and 60 kegs butter, 90 bis. & 
40 ba’lf-bls. pork, 480 bags bread, 15 bis. 
oatmeal, 3 bales hosiery, 1 do. canvas, 9 
casks leather ware, 2 half-pipes gin, 47 
coils cordagé, 10 cwf. oakum, WOO brick, 
—for Harbor Grace. 40 bis. & 30 half- 
bls. pork, 10 bis. oat gritt*20 firkins but
ter, 30 bams,—for Carbonear.

4.—American Brig Attention, M'Curdy, 
Boston» 7Q0 bis. flour; 5,058 red oak 
staves, 30 half-boxes chocolate, 350 cab
bages, 2 baskets onion*, 5 dozen brooms, 
2 case» bals, 1 package medicine.

BY
BARNES,

The Cargo
Of the Brig ANGLER, from NEW 

» ’ YORK\

600 Barrels Superfine 
FLOUR

80 Half-Barrels Ditto 
50 Barrel! Rye Ditto 

120 Barrels Prime New BEEF 
50 Barrel* Pilot BREAD 
34 Half-barrels Milk BISCUIT 

160 Boxes CRACKERS 
30 Dozen CARPETBROOMS 
10 Casks CHEESE 
50^Doa*LPalm-leaf HATS 

200 JBuahmi Indian CORN 
9 Franklin STOVES 

A few Bales Upper and Sole LEATHER
AND,

<9f former Emportatums,
Best Green COFFEE in Bags 
Ground COFFEE in Boxes (50fl5 each) 
Prime Hamburg PORK in Half barrels 
Ditto, ditto BUTTER in Firkins and 

* fHaIf-firkins 
Prime Westphalia HAMS 
PEASE, OATMEAL, GROATS J 
50 Boxes Imperial TEA (61b each)
50 Ditto Gunpowder ditto (ditto)
40 Ditto Hyson ditto (131b each.)

November 7, 1840.

DAKTZSL FOWLED
OFFERS FOR SALE,

Just Received ex HEBE, and SHAN
NON, from BOSTON, VV

400 Barrels Superfine 
FLOUR

50 Ditto Prime APPLES 
4 M. White Oak STAVES;

And per Topaz from London,
20 Hotheads, ptva White Schieda m

' G'N" "* ; y
S.Dluo best Oorr • BRANDY 

5o Bur**- («hov* o•*) >4v candles
100 i •• do 'it- » j % tto '$

1 f, *n

jjlotict*.

LOTTERY.
To be disposed of by Lottery,

THAT PROPERTY on the Portu
gal Cove Road, known by the 

name of t

“ ^arm;

WitlTa DWELLING-HOUSE erected 
thereon, in all about Twenty Seven 
Açres, of which a large portion is under 
cultivation, > -

Value <£250 0 0 Currency,
Tickets, 25s. each —Apply to

WILLIAM FIRTH.
November 7, 1840.

wf ANTED a respectable young 
MAN as SHOPKEEPER, and to 

make himself generally useful.—Apply 
at the Office of this Paper.

November 7, 1840.

CLEARED.

n, Sydney, balOctober 30,’—-William, 
last. . ; .

November 4.—Ladjr Ann, Pynn, Bay Yerte, 
120 hhds. salt, 30 bls. & 18 puns, her
rings, 13 ox hidfit

PorPof Carbonear.
.f ’? , •• - r-' 'r-

■*' -* ■; ENTERED

District of Conception Bay, ? 
Newfoundland. \

1, ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, do 
hereby ;giye Notice, that in pursuance 
and execution -of a certain Writ of Our 
Lady the Queen, to me directed, for the 
Election of One Member to serve in the 
General Assembly of Newfoundland for 
the District -of CONCEPTION BAY, 
I, the Returning Officer above-named, 
shall proceed to the said Election at 
Harbor-Grace, in the said District at the 
hour of Ten o’Clock of the Forenoon of 
Monday the Ninth day of November now 
next ensuing, and continue the said Elec
tion thëre until Friday the 13th day of 
the same month, inclusive. And the said 
Election will be further holden within 
the said District at the Places and on the 
days hereunder specified, unless the 
MefnbW so to be • elected as aforesai d 
shall be dnlvelected and returned in such 
wise that the>e»me Election shall be de
termined without taking the raF.af all 
dr any of tHo Said following Places :

« At Port-dc-Grave from Monday the 
Sixteëptk Ilf Wednesday the Eighteenth 
November aforesaid, both days inclusive.

M Brigue îrvxti Thursday the Nine
teenth "to Saturday the Twen ty-first ^ No*

1 Vember sfore«aid, both days inclusive. , 
At Harbotor Main from Tuesday the 

Twanty-fbuvth to Friday the Twenty- 
•evgSfto November aforesaid, both day* 
inclusive.

At ''Western Bay from . Tuesday-the 
First to Thuvsday tba Third December **Z*£?{^ 
next «ùauing/ botKShusa ihclusive. " Sleet Bee

Bétober 12.^d#|*pU, Pike,
chaldron! coal. JJlf^

tv*■ Jv pyr

300 Doze’i 
Fade, ‘j

15 and- l&à&èfiâ t. " i?S LINES 
2 and 3 tiimui .*> \ iL 'r * J 
SHOE HEMP, 1, 2. Q.pd 4 or ue
145 Kegs Ghorolj&te and 

Black. Meta (lie PA
TENT PAINT 

13 6-gallon Jars PRE
PARED OIL .

On Consign
ment, and 
will be Sold 
at Costs and 
Charges.

ON HAND PREVIOUSLY

Round Sole LEATHER 
INSOLE Ditto
CORDOVAN and CALF SKIN 
100 Boxes SOAPit 
25 Puncheons MOLASSES 
6 Cwt. Double Gloucester CHEESE 

NAILS all sizes ,
CORDAGE, CORK, OAKUM * 
CANVASS, BOOTS, and SHOES, Sep.

and, '

120 M. BOARD and PLANK^

1500 Hogsheads SYDNEY COALS.
November 7, 1840.

150- Long Sticks
100 Barrels Potatoes * -
A few Ions Hay 
And a ypung Horse about Six 

years old, to Sell or Hire out 
for his W inter’s,feed.

ore
A Li

To Let for One or
Ay

HOUSE

Years,

AND

About one Mile and a quarter 
from Town, situated on the Tor- 
bay Road.

For further particulars apply at 
thé’O ffice'of this Pa per,
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■Jame§*Jdmier...
Burthen 23 tons ; %rVrs ?;vl copper $«Wjer^* 

The following datin' — Ming have.betn 
mined on:—from CA#R0|<lA5t, • 'BlelSàŸ,
Wednesday and^Faïqiï. m--n.ing, pretisely at 9 
o’clock ; and TFtoP/roaAL Gov a - .u île morn mgs of 
Tuesday, Thdbsday aud Satubbay, at 10.

She is comfletely kew, df the largest dais,‘and 
built of the best materials, aud with such improved 
meats as to. combine great speed vith udusual 
comfort for passeng^i, with sleepiug, and <
commanded by a man of character mad cxperience-

The character of the Native Lass for-----*
safety is already welt established, 
structed on the safest principle- ctf
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